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Plato DVD to Zune Converter - Enjoy your DVD Movies on Zune Right Now! It helps you
easily convert DVD movie straight into Zune player. Just a few clicks, you could choose
subtitle, audio track, and customize output video and audio quality.

It is simple and easy to use.

Just 3 steps :

(1) Open DVD movie source, then it would automatically fast forward to main movie.

(2) select audio track , subtitle etc.

(3) Select output video format and output profile setting, then start conversion

Key Features

Simple and easy to use.

Support any dvd movies.

Automatically fast jump the movie menus extras to main movie.

Selectable dvd title, dvd audio track, subtitle, and set recording beginning point.

Convert DVD to Zune mp4/wmv video files.

Rich predefine output video profile setting.

Automatically shutdown after conversion finished.

Why Popular and Excellent of Plato DVD to Zune Converter?

Faster And Stronger :
With player mode ripper method, It support rip any dvd movies and it is faster and more
compitable than ever.

So Easy to Use :
The new design program make it so easy to use. Just click Start button to begin opening dvd,
it automatically navigate you to main movie and and beging converting.

High Quality Output
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Good output video quality and rich output setting for export video.
 

System Requirements

OS:     Microsoft® Windows XP (SP2 or later), Windows Vista

Processor:     1GHz Intel/AMD processor or above

RAM:     256MB RAM (512MB or above recommended)

Free Hard Disk:     30MB space for installation

Graphic Card:     Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher
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